
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Advertisements will be inserted in the EVEN-ING STATE JOURNAL at the following rates,except legal advertisements:

One square, one Insertion 71VOne square, two insertions 1 2AOnesquare, three Insertions 1 7f»One square, six insertions 3 00
Onesquare, twelve in5erti0n5....!!!....... (I ISOOne square, one month 10 00
One square, two months IS 00
Onesquare .three months M no
**.***********U*B?mum\mMm***mmmB****} \u25a0?***£?******

TO ADVERTISERS.

Adverlisen ts of Lost, Warrts, Found, For
Kent, 4c, not exceeding three or feaf lines, will

inserted under theproper headings at TWEN-
TY-FIVECENTS for one insertion; or two in-
sertions for Ft >RTY (!ENTS; three insertions,
SIXTYCENTS? invarlbly cash is aiivaxck.

«&"< hnniiruitiics. lider, Wines, Ilrnnclies.
and Whiskkvs. at HALMER 4 CO.'S, 814 Main
street.

MrTi-u.. ( uir.e. Sugars.Syruir* -and in Ihcl
everythingkept iv a first class grocery,at HAL-
MERk CO.'S, 814 Main slreet.

?S~Bllliard Temple.-Rctlfordand lie*, cor.nerof Main and Eleventh streets, keep the most
fasldonable Billiard Saloon in Richmond. Their j
tables are all and everything connectedwith the establishment Is first-class. Players
are informed that whistling is positively prohib- !? led.

m-tTl'iir.- < i.l. i Vinigur?Three years old?for Ipickling;Spurs, fresh and pure, at HALMERk 'CO.'S, 814 Main street.

B-0 Edwards' Circiilnliiiu Library i. the
place for cheap and good Reading.

tvc. Snhs.i Hh- to Edward.'CirculatingLibra,
ry, now containing nearly FIVE THOUSANDVOLUMES of choice and interesting reading
matter ow 411 subjecis. Terms moderate, onlyIventy-flve cr'Uts per month and a deposit of

ie dollar. Everybody ought to be able to rend
Ithese rates.
tarCls-ara, impelnd and duuie.lir ; Smoking
id ChewingTuba, co, of all grades and in any
iiantity, at HALMERk CD'S, 914 Main street,

an
ftjTJouven's 1.r...1..r...i. kid Olovc CleanerIly its aid gloves can be quicklyand repeatedly

leaned and made equal to new ; even when bad-

'soiled they can be readily restored. It is easy
f application and is perferfectly free from any
lor. For sale by druggists and fancy goods
fillers. Price, Bfi cent* a bottle.

BJTThompson's I'uiuurle Opiiine, us n rsMaa*
gfor ihe Hair, is all that is required; purely
'getable and highly ]ierliinicil, it softens, im-poves and beauiilics tap Hair,strengthen* the
lots, and gives it a rich glossy appearandI.?

For sale byall druggists. Price, go and 7.1 cents 'per bottle. I

MARRIED.
In Haltimore, ou the lsth of July, by ltev D 'O. Marquis, L. ARMOR, of Baltimore, to Ml.-s. 'ALICE UiTILLSON, formerlyufRichmond,- Va
On the :ld instant, by Rev. c. W, l'eilierbriiige, IMr. THOMAS .1. WILLIAMSlo Miss MARY 'InManchester, on Hie Met ult., by Rev W. 11. !Christian, ALEX. B. LITHIHIVV lo Miss MAT- 'HEM 111IHHS, daughterof the laic Jeremiah ,
On the :itilh ult., WILLIE J., only son of Wm. I |It, and Lucy .1 crabbin, aged 1 year i mouthand '\u25a0 ,
On the 2d Instant, al Harvey, near this city, !PRESTON 11ROOKS, son of Win. A. and SarahE. Noel, aged 1.0 years.
On the .'lit instant, JOHN SERtiEANT, infant Isouof John S and Kv.i 1). Wise, aged !i montlis iand 9 days.
On the -ir li iustnnl, in Iliuiico county, ISA iBELLA, wile of Wm. R. Athlon, aged 67. I

FOR RENT
l/lllt ItIN I I ..in rooms, with use of-fa,V kitchen, Ina verydesirable neighborhood.Jd'Price tlojiei'month.Applyat No.'jl.'i Eigliiecuu. 'slreet, between Hroadand (.race. au 4? ;it*

PAIN PAINT.
VfOT FOR JOE !

tMy temples with neuralgia throbbed ;My teeth seamed all on lire ;
My head it ached most dreadfully?My doctor proved a !My leeth were sound- In- pulledHuiu out.

1 used Pain Paint ivspite ol him- -My doctor had to go!jsis?Pai>- Paixt stujis paid I know ;Want no doctor. want no doctor!Oh, dent, no! Oh, dear, no!
Want 1.0 doctor not for Joe !

One day 1 had the diarrhoea?

Itkept me on lire go;
My bowels aching lerribly,I hail it biul, youknow*.
My doctorsaid, some physic lake ;

Hut Paixt whs all tbego,
And on my stomach used it free.No physic! not lorJoe'

fJust think of it, Isoaked mv bowels only ten Jinunites with Pai.n- Paixt anil I had no more I
Caoars?Vain Paixtstops all pain 1know ;

Want no physic : want no physic!Oh, dear, no ! Oh, dear, no!Want nophysic-?not lor JoeI
I bunted my loot most awfully?Ispilled some boiling fat;My shoe was running over full,'Pais Paixt was broughtby Pat.
lie wet some clothes and wrapped it up,

All pain soon gone, Iknow,1 had no blister oil my foot?
Pain Paixt is all the go !

(A gold dollar is paid to those who have abib -ler if they layon cloths wet with Pain Paint tin'rtrst minute after being burned.J
CuoKt*. Pais Paim slops all pain 1 liuow ;

Want nophysic ' want no physic!Oil, dear, no ! oh, dear, no'.Want no physic?not lor .loi-:
For everybody can Hy Pain Paint, freeof00*t,atDR. WOLCOTT's PAIN PAINTOFFICE,

?JU7 Fifth slreet, between (Irnce and Hroad.
Small hollies sold at drugstores, an 6?eodlw

TAX NOTICE.
I il cut I V M NOTICE TO PERSONS WHOX HAVE NOT PAID THEIR CAPITATIONTAX FOR THEYEAR IMcX

See act of Assembly lMjft-'7t), page 4JS, section
47, which reads as follows:"No person shall be allowed to attain) unypub-lic school, whose father, il he be olive ami resi-dent within the school district, and not a pauper,
shall not have pnid the capitation tax in nid opublic free schools, last assessed on him, in pur-
suanceof section ,'t of article Mill of the consti-tution and section 67 of this act.-'

Every person will see the importance ol callingon the Sheriffal once (No. 111.1 Main slreet) undpayinghis enpitaiioii lax lor IS7U, as the delin-
quent liai will be returned in a very short timetor examination. JOHN W. WRIGHT,an I?sl Sherilt' City of Richmond.

"EXCURSIONtS.
KICHMOXII, PHKUKttII-KSIII-R.t k P. R. R. 1

Orrics 111 si 1.11 Ti.'KKi' Ana Fhkiuht Aut. [
RI.'MSOMi, Aug. 4, 1871. )

DII'IIKIIIIiIITitKITS FOR Itrtl.

TICKETS TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
SARATOGA,

LAKE OEORiiE,

NEWPORT,
PUTLN BAY.
LAKE ERIE,
I.ONfl HRANCH, I
CAPE MAY, 4.

Apply at Ihecompany's otlice, comer of Broad !
andEighthstreet*, or at Ticket office, corner of j
Bird uu.l Eiglilh timet*.

I B GENTRY,

dotting £tate $<mttt»l.
TREASON MI,i;\IK»IU \OHTII » lKlil.lv 1

TIIKF.I: HIKERS FOR THE i.l.olltuls
OLD NORTH STATE !

loim lillori lift. *led »> 10.000 Tli.jairlttI
j?

As will be seen by the latestdispatches,
the people of North Carolina, by from ten
to fifteen thousand majority, have planted
their foot upon the neck of the traitors ofthe State, and declared against a conven-
tion, intended only to satisfy the treasona-
ble ambitionsof [iolitical tricksters.

Well done, say we ; and may her people
now go towork and in good faith carry outthe provisions of a constitution broad
enough for every American citizen to stand
upon.

THE WHIM ON FINANCE.
The dignified and amiable Whig, whose

once classic columns are now profuselyadorned with such select epithets as thiev-
ing carpet-baggers,scalawags, etc., says of

Riinding bill: The "Radical partywasdin passing themeasure. Haifa mil-
dollars was very persuasive." It is a
ge politicalphilosophywhichmakes usresponsible for legislation, especially whenthe Democraticpartyhas a majority of two-

Rut now, how about the (iovenior who
had the vetopower, atid who concentrated
i 1 himselfthe whole functional power of
the party ; if you say that the minority is
responsible because it could have joined
thatpart ofthe Democratic party which of-
fered the bill, with how much greater forceshall we charge it upon the dominantparty
who held the executive, and a two-thirds
majority m both Houses!

But admitting there wasbribery, will tieDemocratic leaders unite with us to ferret
out the men who sold this impoverished
State, ami opened the gate of its public
treasury, to greedy stock-jobbers, eager to
take the last pittance from hard-handed
sons of toil ?

Wo care not who did the wrong, so far
as present duty is concerned. We propose
to hold every man to his duty now. Why
are your political leaders silent at this
crisis ? Seeing tlie threateneddanger why
do theynot cry out and come to the rescue
of the people ?

V ill you give the pound of flesh nomi-
nated in the bond, nearest the heart, to the
Shylocks of Wall Street, when it sheds the
blood of thepeople ?

THE FINDING BILL AND LOCAL
(lI'KSTIONS.

The Rockingham llegister (Democratic)
tells us of the sentimentot its people as

We canapeak for the jieople of Hocklnghnni
anil this portion ol the Valley,anil we do nothesitate to say that the question will lie, "Didyou vote lor the landing bill»" ami a good manyother questions iv regard to Virginia legisla-

Nordo we desire that these questions of Stateirolicy shall be brought before the ConservativeIconvention. Not at all. Thepeople will diseaseund decide them for themselvesWe donot aappoea there will Ire any difficultyin limlingplenty of men who are entirely sound Iupon the great question*of national polities,and Iwho, at the sunn, lime, will be found equally tviqioii the no less Important issues involved in thelegislation of ourstate.
What We Nkf.ii? We need a repeal of thetwelve per cent. law.
We need uu entire Change in the regis inil ionsystem.
We need a thorough modification ot the freeschool law.We need v repeal ot the funding law.We need a .'iirtililiiinil of the expenses of theLegislature.
We want an abolition of one-half al least ofthe county officers.We want the systemof giving away Ihe pro-

perty of the state, iv the form of railroad stock,me., stopped.
We agree iv the main with the Register's

estimateof "what we need." We believe,
lowever, that all laws fixing the rate of
nterest on money are useless, and against
thepeople who have to borrow. That bus
been our experience in the West, and the
South is in a similarposition now.

(jive in free banking and a sound policy
as to all branches of industry, and money
will flow tous from the greatcentres where
tis now accumulated. As to questions of
State policy, we are in favor of making
them the supreme tests in local elections.
Our finances are in such a desperate condi-
tion that we cannot alford to neglect them
o thrash the empty straw ofpartypolitics.
The cry ofchildren for bread, and clothes,
and education, is louder to us than that of
greedy cormorants who clamorfor place.

Let the people themselves read all sides
md discuss these questionsand demand of
heir newspapers and representatives to
ake positive ground upon living issues, in-

stead of exciting bitterness and hatred up-
m issues which all sane men acknowledge
o be dead.

We want the farmers and manufacturers
and mechanicsrecognized as a part of the
people of this State. They are quite as
much entitled to recognition as the stock
obbers and money lenders of New York.

THE PUBLIC in vi
Tlie ShenandoahDemocrat has a power-

ul leader upon tlie Funding Rill, two eol-
unns long. We quotea few salient points
which speak the sentiments of the people
everywhere:

"We are infavor ofrepudiation only asadernier resort. We want our best menlectcd to the next Legislature, with tlieope that they will devise means to relieve
is oftliemighty burden.

Ifthey fail, then our people will be ne-essarily driven to say to tlie bond-holder,take all the interests of the State in. ourdblic improvements; the principle of the jebt was incurred to build tlicm; they are
all we have; we surrender all, make the
lost of them?but we must be relieved.
?ni' old State is bankrupt, prostrate andleeding at every pore, and this is all sliean do in justice to the widowand orplians,
ler impoverished sons and her desolated
mines.

"Weknow tliat by this expressionwewillbring down upon our headsthe wrath
of the bondholder and the journals con-trolledby and conducted in his interests or

groat. As a public journalist niul Virgn-;---| fan, we feel it to lie ourtluty to our readers
ami to our .State to advocateaudi moamirta| as will redound to their welfare atul theiwelfare of Virginia.

"Facts, figures and circumstances de-mand this at our hands. The Stale dclrtInow approximates 180,000/100. Just thinkjof ?'.! This debt was incurred whin| Virginia extended from the Atlant:" DOMto the bank.1! of the Ohio. It was in-
curred before therude hand of war had im-| povcrished our people, robbed us of ourjslaveproperly, and devast-tl.-d our land."Still there are Virginians who wouldtake the last pound of flesh from the car-cass of their poor old mother to give t >these coimorants. StrangeindeedI 'I hankheaven we are not among that number.--Relieve us of the coils of the miserableserpent?taxation?nnd onr strung armsand mighty muscles will soon shake off the!sliacklesof private obligations.

"Put the ball in motion at once?vote !
fir no man unless he stands pledged to ail- !vocate a refusal to pay, except something is
speedily done to give relief."The Funding Bill, tho horribleabortionof the shallowbrain and abject iinbecillitv !of the la«t Legislature, must be repealed. \It has cast upon us at once a debtot over i$.1,000,000, m the way of taxes, compel'- jing us not only to pay interest upon the 'principal, but interest upon interest?com- j
pound interest. In an adjoining county
llie taxes this year are about 1139,000, anil \the people are murmuring and the tax-gatherers complaining ofthegreatdifficultyto collect, whereasnext year we are told ,
the taxeswill be about $890,000? nearthree times the present amount, and in tin'scounty they will be increased in the same

".Men of Shenandoah! arise in yourmight!. Shake off your lethargy, go twork. Your wives, your little onesand althat is sacred demand it at your hands."
Does Protection Protect??Ry-

land's Iron Trade Circular, for March 1,
published at Ilirniiiigham,England, makes
thefollowing confession, which is Commend-
ed to the attentionof Col. (irosvenor, Da-
vid A. Wells, and other talkers of their

"The edge-tool trade is well sustained,aiid we hate less of the effects ofAmerica!competition. That this competition is se-
vere, however, is a fact that cannot be ig-nored, and it applies to manyother branch-
es than thatof edge-tools. Kvery Cana-dian season affords unmistakable evidencethat some additional article ia English hard-
ware is being supplantedby the produce ofNorthern States, and it is notorious how
largely- American wares are rivaling those
ofthe mother country in other of our colo-
nial possessions, as well as upon the conti-
nent. The ascendence of the protectionist
party in the States continues to operate
most favorably for the manufacturing inter-
ests there, and it is no wonder that,under
such benignant auspices, the enterpriseinthis directionis swelling tocolossal propor-tions. The whole subject is tine demand-fthe serious attention of our inaiiuf'actii-

[C'ommrjNICATKP.J
Political Itcsiioiisiljility.

The political campaign will soon open,
and it becomes the duty of all intelligentcitizens to examine,dispassionatelyandun-
selfishly, the platform or principles of tin-
two opposing parties ; then to labor forthat party which commands their respect.How is this labor to be performed ? Theduties are various, and each day will de-velop them.The broad platform of Republicanism,as we understandit, is part of our religion;for it is noble and godlike.

To accord to others equal political and
judicial rights need cause no fear in any
true man. The question of social equalitylias nothing to do with this ; that will ever
regulate itself.

If you are a Republican it is your dutyto set au example of uprightness and in-
tegrity, acting out your principles. One
upright, honest and incorruptible does
more to forward, to commend his parlythan any thing else. If an office holder,
this is doubly becoming, because every
office holder is the representative of an ad-ministration, which desires integrity every
where. Let us have no tricky and selfishcombinations and arrangements ; there'can
be union, and union will give strength.?
The true Republican is as the Chris-
tian, careful to give no cause ofIice, but jealous and watchful for

rights and privileges of others,look for the poor and humble, suffering
their principles, because it is a well
vn tact that, lor being Republicans,
ysillier ; will visit the prisons, and see

many are lying in them for political
ions, and being of a helpless color. It
-sy to send a negro to the gallows or topenitentiary. Does not your con-
ice, reader, solemnly assent to this?
Ie Republican will commend himselflis Spartan love of justice?for his fear-
showing that his fellow-man is his

her. "I know Oct what record for sin
its me in another world, but 1 know
1 have never despised a man because

?as poor, or ignorant, or black," werenoble words of a patriot who has gone
to his rest. The Republican will be firmin everythinginvolving principle, but ever
courteous and considerate. Misrepresenta-
tion and hate may bringtemporary success,
but can never bring good to any party or
to any person.

Desiring the wellfare of his fellow-citi-
zens, the progress of this great country,
he cannot descend to selfish personalities
unless there is a need be -then he can andwillbe fearless for truth.

Let us show what a noble type of man a
Republican should be.

K. L. Van Lew.

FASHIONS, &c.

IF 1 til LIKE TO UK
WELL DRESSED, USE

HUTTKRH'K'S FATTERNS
Tocut your garments by.

We haveputterns for EVERY ARTICLE OF

DRESS worn by m:iu, woman, orcliilil.

These patterns are alreadycut, cost only v lew

cents, autl we guarantee a fit in all cases.
LATE STYLES .lIST RECEIVER

?ar.Sold only ut the olllce ol the

HOWE SEWINU MACHINE,

_jy 22?d&wts tft Main Sikiii.

A TTE.VriON, UIII.DKKS:
SAVE YOUR MONEY !. ',

t!all and examine my large stock of (IRATE
FRONTS?the cheapest in the city.
FITTINUmade a sisi-inlty'at No. MS Main and

JOHV U. Hoi.rz. New. and City Kilimr.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Willy Subscriber* IVraoll* wi.hinS 111*
Bran Ji.i'kvai. left early and rsgnlarlyat theirplaces nf baatnaaa, or residences, by nayeaatbta
carriers, will pane* leavetheir onlers with .liihs-
ITOS (it Seu.b.y, Newsdealers, 91S Main Street,
anil at Hi.- News Dapsrl o|\V. A. ElrWASns,'."Jll
East Broad Street.
TO MEMBERS OF THE STATE t.'EMTRAI.

PMMITTatE OF THE REI'IULIIAN
RTY OF VIROIKIA.

A meeliiitr of the member, of the Slat* 1 ru-
in.Irolliliiillrr of the It. puhliian Party ol' llie
Male will W helil on TUESDAY. Ill* l.Hh or
iiiUKt, in ll o'clock VI.
ll i» curliest!, denired that every member be

present. Any qiiealions proper to refer to the
'oliimittee may be addressed to SAMUEL F.

MADDUX, Secretary, Richmond, Va.

The GreatRadical Menagerie.?The En-/iiircr has recently convinced itselfthat Mr.ting has a wonderful curiosity in the bam-
xio root, first called to the attentionof theüblic by the Whig. It also discovered
everal additional representations hereto-
iire unnoticed by either the other papers?
miong them a woodcock's head, a hare's :cad, a mastiff's head, a calf's head, andeck of agoose. The last two of which, itccms anxious to know, why they escapedhe attention of both the Whig and our-selves, and wouldhave us see ourselves asthen sec us. We propose to explain how
ie calf's head andgoosejneck escaped us?

he H hig is left to answer for itself.
Somewhat doubting the Enquirer, and

naginiiig it desirous of getting off a joke
t our expense, we called lor theroot again j

t lis morning, and in addition to what lias
a ready been discovered upon it, we foundvcrything as the Enquirerrepresented,and

tore besides. There is a goat's head, anc ephant, and a jmk-ass distinctly visible.Ye are astonished that the Enquirer, withi much ability to see itself as others see, should have overlooked the latter, soerf'ectlyrepresented. Ileigho! The bestus will make mistakes at times, forwhicb there is no accounting.

Hiping Without Hope.?The Enquirer '\u25a0r.ipes for much from the present Hoard ofealth. 'Tis well to hope, for without it
c would not be worth the possession.Vhy our cotemporary should hope for ,

my good from this institution we are at a .
oss to know. Itscolumns, ours, and we\u25a0lieve, those of every paper in the city,

x c almost daily complaining oftlie misera-y filthy condition of our streets. Ifwe ',
leak truly, and we think we do, we deny
ie recent report of this body, made to the
'ity Council, in which the sanitary oondi- ,
ion of Richmond was pronounced to be j
letter than it has been for years. The dif-erence in statements may be explainedin
tat the sanitary condititionof the city formy years previous to thepresent one,
is horrible in the extreme. Yet we can-
t believe that peoplewouldcontent them-
ves with a worse conditionofthe streets I

md alleys, than theyare now. The HoardI j
if Health is mistaken,or we are, and whilenot admitting the latter as posssible. we ,
we nothing to hopefrom that body until itsmind undergoes a change as to the wretch- ,pd condition ofour*streets, A;c.

Ealal Accident?Killed on the Railroad.A young man named Mosby, an employe '»f the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, and a ! iresident of Richmond, waskilled yesterdayby being knocked from a "material" train, 'near the tunnel,on the other side of Gor- |
lonsville. It seems he was standing on I 'line of Ihe platform cars, and lookingback,! Iunmindful of a projecting rock overhanging jIthe road, which struck him on the back of 'the head, and knocked him off, killing him, 'it is supposed, instantly. The traiii came I
in, as the office**! in charge were wholly tunconscious of the accident. The regularRichmond train coming along some hours iiltcrwards, found his body lying on thetrack, and picking it up, brought the re-
mains of the unfortunate young man to the\u25a0ity. They were conveyed to his home,in.l an imprest will probably be heldduring

An Old I'otcr?Peter Field is the oldest
i..t.r in Richmond, and perhaps the oldestiii the State. He is one hundred and six
nars old, and resides iv t'lay ward, and
ilways votes the Republican ticket, lie
lias witnessed the rise, progress and great-
ness of American institutions, and from an?xperience of more than a hundred years,lie has become too wise in the great prinei-plea of liberty and the natural rights of
man, to neglect to vote the Republican

An Immense Well.?One of the largest
wells we ever saw?in fact, the largest?
lias just been completed in therear of the
new sugar refinery in Myer's building, on
seventeenth and dock streets. This well is
lo supply the refinery with water. After
boring down through various kinds ofclay,
it bed of solid granite was encountered,but
nothing daunted, theproprietorscommenceddrilling and blasting the rock, which opera-
nt ion was continued until at last water was
reached?water ofthe very finest kind, andni'.~i admirably adapted lor the purpose ofsugar-making, and in such enormous quan-tities did it come that a steam engine has to
be employed to tkeep it from overflowing.The well has been walled up with the gran-
ite which was broken by thepowderblasts.
This well is a real curiosity, and a strikingevidence of what perseverancewill do.

r'tilal Accident at Clocer HillPits.? OnThursday a young man named WilliamThomas, aged sixteen years, employedas
an engineer at the < 'lover Hill pits in Ches-
terfieldcounty, met with an accident which
caused his instant death. Deceased was en-gaged in oiling the engine when he became
enlangled in the fly-wheel, which mangled
him in a horriblemanner. Young Thomas
Mas much thought of in the communitywhere he resided, and his sad deathwill lie
read with much regret by a large,circle of
Mends.

The I't/thiait ]10//.?The grand hop ten-dered the Knights of Pythias by their
brethren in Petersburg on Thursday, men-tion of which was made in the JOURNAL(esterday, was not, as many supposed,

p on the light fantastic, but a hop into
where they slept soundly until 4 A.without being disturbed by even acade chintz. .

"lie. ?The coloredexcursionists that ai-
-1 here Thursday night from Washing-

ton, left last evening on the Chesapeakeana Ohio railroad, homeward bound. They
were generally quiet and well-behaved dv- !
r.ii;! their stay in Richmond.

. , _-__

Ol R POLK i: ? ..I It I RATHER ITIHV
Wt were again on hand this morning,greeted in their several characteristicman-

ner hy the officer* who conduct the cstah-lishmcnt.
His Honor looked a little worried, as if

the glib tongues yesterday had somewhatdisturbed his last nights' repose.
The sergeant, tho' brimfulofsmiles, maylie considered a relative of Sum Patch, thatI'Sain, as his name would indicate, was

ie habit ofwearing patches. His cotin-
nce is wonderfully "spiled" by a big
tlof linen and shoemaker's wax, which
lys is there to relieve a boil. We shuntwhat he says, but policemen, you
f, tare liable at any time to get into a
S and it may be the sergeant has had a
on his hands. Some people are given
pitching andclawing as theonly means
fence and tlefence. However this mayhe sergeant is patched beyond a doubt.
Ie hot weather of the last few days hasJie effect of giving new life to the vcr-
with which the room is infested. If
vill go there and stay an hour, and
go home and not go to scratching,
treat to lager. One gentleman com-plained heavily ofhis corns, but lacked ourexiierience to satisfy him it was somethingImtioying him.

THE DUELLISTS.
c first case of importance demandingmtiee,was that of the duellists, Wil-LaMnpUo and James Walsh, who, fromappearance,one would hardlysupposeanxious to indulge in such cruelsport. "Never judge by appearances,"

Ensidered by us very appropriate,difficultybetween these gentlemento have existed for some time. The1 i-'pression is that a bit of "calico"
rich to do with it.

The Justice, after hearing the testimony, Iconcluded the lives of each too valuable to
be thus frittered away, and required eachtokeep the peace for "twelve months in the!
penalty of t-TilK).

TO Ml'Cll O' THE CRATER.
JamesKogers, a ra*.her pleasant lookingadmirer ofSt. Patrick, was inquiredof whyhe desired to whip his wife ; whereuponJames satisfied his Honor the desire was

far from him, but that a little of the "cra-ter" had crept under his skin which so af-
fected his "inoind" he was unable to be-have "dacently"for the moment. Satisfied
with his statement, the Justice bound him
to peace in the moderate sum of $."iO.
A NEWSPAPER VENDOR COME TO GRIEF,

IvoryMosby, a fifteenth amendment, so
?lack that charcoal would be ashamed tocompare with him, was up, charged with
stealinga number of the Weekly Dispatch.We cannot refrain from giving the publicIvory's reasons for the conduct : ".MassJestis, 1 tuk them papers 'cause I didn'think dey was wuff liuyin', an' 1 didn'think de Wig or Inquirer wutt' stealin'. I
buys de Ju'rnal, 'cause dat is a hones'
laper, sur, and geminen inusn't put temta-
ion iv my way."

Our cotemporaries will see in what esti-
mation they are held by those who, by
force, are brought to the. Police court.The Justice, with his usual good nature,bund it trying for him to send a poor boy
o jail for stealing what wasnot worth buy-ng, but as he deals iv justice, thought a
cw days in jail would' be of service to
vory, inasmuch as he was unable to find
ecurity.

Isaacs Jacobs, whose name indicates hislativity, came up wearing a seductive smile
o answer the chai-ge of possessing a dog
ather fond of human flesh. So refined

was the taste of Mr. "Shacop's" dog, that
ie made the tender flesh of a sweet little .
'irl of eight summers the object of his de- .i
ouringpropensities. We let Mr. "Sha- 'ops" tell the storyof his dog: "Mr.Shustis, dat tog no pite dat leetle cal, and .he habe sores on her laig pefore she playnit him. I don't vant terkill dat dog, fur jcis shust socood a dog as nevervas. Dat sog no pite her like yon dog vot vas mad, Jie shust play mil her." His Honor, notrelying entirely upon thestatementoffriendacob, ordered him to have his dog sent .'
here all good dogs ought to go?to the l
itre bed. 1

A "dark skin white lady" fixing
FOR HOUSEKEEPING, £

Virginia Freeman, a "dark skin white
ady," with a decided fondness lor variety, !

as charged with stealing knives, spoons, 'md a watch seal. She had an idea of 'lousekeeping on time. In spite of her 'clarin fore God she didn't took 'em," his
tutor adjudged her guilty. i

MRS. GRIFFIN IN A NEW RULE. 'This amiable looking lady was again in :Mirt this morning, this time to complain 'f tin- cruel treatmentof Martlia Hue, and i 'o swear she was afraid Martha would do j
ier somebodily harm. Martha,yesterday, ;lad Mrs. Griffin arrested for treating her j'Madly, and was bound over for future good |
rehavior. Not believing iv the doctrineof j
\u25a0raying for those who despilel'ullyuseyou, j

rs. <i. thought to get rid of the object of
ier jealousy in this way.

lis Honor "couldn'tsee it," and let Mar- ]
ia off with her promise that she would

\u25a0ver desturb the euuiuimity of Mrs. Grif-i's temper again.
Will not some of the liberal minded !embersof the Council gratify us, whom j

icy love so tenderly, and render Justice'hite and his court more comfortable, \u25a0' spending a little money to improve the'?rresent uncomfortable court-room. We
mow thej' will, we do.

Religious Sercices To-Morrow.?We note 'ie following special appointments:
Second Baptist.?Rev. JohnL. Johnson,
Danville, at 11 A. M. Xo service at

Grace street Baptist.?Rev. X. W. Wil- |
in, pastor, at 11 A. M. and 8J P. M.
Hroad street Methodist.- Bishop Dog-

Centenary Methodist.?Xo service.
Trinity Methodist.?Rev. J. PowellGar-!

aud having returned from District Confer*
nee, willpreach at 11 A. M. and SJ P. M. ISt. John's Episcopal.?Right Key. Bish- I

? Whittle at 11 A. M. ?

ChristKpiscopal (Valley).?Key. William j
oxton at iij P. M.
Sidney Methodist.-Rev. James K. Gate* .
Sunday-School at the arbor on Belle Isle

Grace-StreetPresbyterian.?Preaching al
o'clock P. M. by Rev. T. L. Preston.

o services in themorning.

Local Notes.?Some days .since one of
urcity officials hired a little coloredboy to
eal a purp for him. The lad tried to do
n job, but failed. The officer now de-!ares on his honor as a man that the juvc-

lull- will never be worth anything, for ifhe
can't steal a purp now, what would he do 'if he everbecame an office holder.

Our representative, the Hon. Charles 11. j
Porter, is at presentrusticating in the Cats-
kill mountains. He is expected to returnabout the middleof this month. We sin-
cerely liope lie will, foe his services will le I
of greatvalue to theparty this fall.

//\u25a0 ion,i tin,,,!,/ Com*. ?The AugustI t.'rni ofthis court ennmicnces Monday. A
nnnilier of criminal cases are on docket,among them, thai of JosephKersy, indict-ed as aprinciple in a prize-fight, and I). J-McConnic ami Edward Umchman as aidersand abetters, will be tried.The rase of Kersey, which «af set for.Monday, will be postponed until the dayfollowing.

The quality grand jury will meet at this
term of the court.

Sun Stroke.? Lewis Kohinson, colored,wa; overcome hy the heat to-day near tin-corner of Twelfth and Franklin streets..Medical aid was had, and Koliinson wassoon so much relieved as to be able to beconveyed to his home in Henrico.
Funded, Amount funded yesterday,333,661.1)0. Amount to date |3,803,---85.09. The figures showthat the amountunded yesterday was larger than on anyircvious day.
Revenue Violation.? Smith Kixey, ar-

rested on yesterday hy Deputy Marshalitch iii Olilpeper, charged with being anillicit distiller, was brought before Com-missioner I'leasinls this morning, who, onn examination being waived,sent him ont.i be indicted by' the grand jury on the 3dof October next, and required security, in
ie sum of 11,000, fur his appearance onthat day.

Manchester flows uu<l flewlj.

The Jhath of a Venerable Colored Wo-\iiin.?A letterfrom Port Koval, Carolinecounty, informs us ol the death, last week, Iof one of the oldest inhabitants of theState.Her recollections of the county, and ofincidents of the Revolution of Seventy-six,give evidence of great age. She is said tohave been past the age of one hundred amieighteen years. She, like many of herI loved to talk of the immortal AVash-on, and claimed to have known him |
'or lilty years she was a devoutChris-and a devoted member of the church,
some days previous to her death she
lively refused to eat anything offeredassuring as the reason, that she hadiInformed by the good Shepherd thathad lived as long as .she ought ; andbeing prepared and ready to go, she 'unwilling even to sustain life longer.was beloved by all who knew her,
c and black,
ilinly folding her arms she exclaimed, |eased Jesus, 1 am coining ; now we
walk in peace together." These were i :last words, giving comfort and consola- jito the Christian, all ofwhom are to fol- j

Piling of Ihe Hoard of Trustees.?At al'ing of this body,' held last night,nel Ambers presented a petition from
tax-payersof the town, praying relief |i the special tax of ten dollars. The 11met, in an eloipient and forcible argu- ,
t on behalf of the citizens, set forthinjustice and cripplingeffect that such I?urse would have upon the business
r. 11. Fitzgeraldoffered his resignation, 'h was accepted amid expressions ofI '?t by the various members of the I'

IMysterious Disappearance of a Youngidij.?Miss Alice Wright, an employe ata Marshall mills, disappeared from her 'me last Monday morning, and has not }en heard from since. Informationof the 't has been given to the chief of police. |
Ie family hare been iv town but a short !life, having removed from Amelia conn- | tto obtainemyloyuieitt in the cotton lac- ,ry. Miss Alice ißaQbout is years of age. |
ly information concerning her will beinkl'ullyreceived by her aged mother and |
ter, on Sixth street, near Can's tobacco ?

ptist chinch Joseph I. Dean will preachtheaudience-room at II A. M., the re- tirs having been completed.M. E. Church, preaching at 11 A. M.,and at all Otherchurches as far as we know.
Association.?The Middle District associ- aationwill meet next Tuesday in the Man- n

Chester Baptist church, A'large crowd is vexpected, and a good time will be had, wehope.
Magistrates' Can/ Yesterday,?The case 1

of .Nannie Taylor, for fighting, was contin- iiIill next Friday, ou account of the ab- tof Justice li. T. Edwards. He is
in Caroline county on business in ref- j
c to his daughter'sschool in that I
g-Catchtrs.?AU ofour citizens whodogs, and have not paid the tax on Ll, should look out, as the chicf-of-police s
his big net will shortly be after them. I i
a Blessing, ?It matters not in what j 1
tion man may be placed provision is t
for his assistance, if he can gel to it. s
that the weather is almost melting J
a cooling draught can be had from t
c's Arctic soda fountain. A glass or
vill alleviate the most ravenous tlnist. Ifchealthy, too, with "milk, in it."

Discord.? We have no doubt that j{
temocrats in Manchester would like to '.rife, discord and division in the Re-
call party. This they will not sec.
ne harmoniousmeeting was neverhat
last Thursday night. A misimder-ing occurred betweeli two men whilelooting Was in progress, which had no-

thing to do with themeeting. We hope thegentlemanreporter for the Dispatch will at-tend these meetings of the Kepublicaig, and see for himself, and not takeotherssay, and report them if he wish,
; do not wish the party to be misrep-ted, and will not allow it to be done
can prevent it. As we have said be-, truth is a jewel.

- -'
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
SERIOUS fiENCONTRE IN CULPEPER!
* uesPerati: MIT umi iiatihktsi

BIIOTIIER OF SEVIHIR LEWIS lIVJtKEU

[SPXCIAI, lllsl-An II 1,, rut SI A IK Jill UNA!..]
Oordonscitlc, In., Aug. '~?A difiieulty

occurred this morning at Culpeper court-
house, between 1.. M. Ixiwis, Common-
wealth's attorney, (brother of Senator Jno.P. Lewis) and an Irishman Mated Corniell.
Both parties used hatchets freely.

Lewis is thought to be seriously injured.
The cause of the difficulty grew out of a

criminalprosecution. C.

The North Carolina Elections!
nmm of new york citt!

It.-tl Result of Jealousy!
aJaXtRQAi) TARIFF!

Tunneling tbe Sierra Neyafla Mountains!
FORMIDABLE INDIAN RAID!
nN ATTEMPTED tUPI k\l, mi:in it |

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS!. . ?

_
The >orih laroliiia Election.

New i'ork, Aug. o.?Senator Abbott, of
North Carolina, telegraphs: "We have
carried the State against the convention by
10,000 or 15,000 majority."

tv iiii.i. .1 Itnpi anil Murder.
Burlington, Indiana. August .">.?A ne-

gro last night entered the residence of aGerman named busier for the purpose of
stealing, but finding tlie German's daughter
asleep, he attempted to outrage her. Thegirl's screams brought her father to theroom, whom the negro shot through the
heart and escaped.

.New York lily limine..,, tic.
Mayor Hall and ComptrollerConnellyhave calledupon tho ChamberofCommercefor a committee to investigate the city ac-

counts and finances.
Railroad TarlftV

Miltcttid.'ce, August '>.? A meeting ofmanagers of railroads and steamboats hasdecided In make a uniform tariff fromEoints on the .Mississippi to Milwaukee,'hicago, and Duliith?for grain 25 cents'
and for llour 50 cents.

l-'niui llesall of Ji.uiuu-v.
Elmiia, X. )"., August 5.? A colored

nan, mistaking a mulatto for a negro of
vhom be was jealous, shot him (the inu-
atto) dead.

French Affair*.
Versailles, Aug. 5. ?The committee of

the Assembly has reported niitavoraMy
lpin the proposition to transitu' the t'l.ain-
ler to Paris.
It is said that the question of the pro-

ongaliiiii of the pollers of Thiers, as chief
executive, will be allowed to go by default.The seigc of Paris will be raised ou theoth instant.

The government will soon introduce in
ie Assembly bills against the International

Society.
Tu.iiiclliiijiilu- Sierra Nevada 'MouulHiiis.
?s '"" Eraneiseo, Aug. 5.? Negotiations

re pending to tunnel tlu Sierra .Nevadalountains ; thereby saving a thousand feetf grade.
Forinidiiliir Indian Hlliil.

St. Louis, Mo,, Aug. 5.?A formidable
ndian raid, under "Sitting Bull," coilßlnt-
tg of 1,000 lodges, is raiding in the Galla-
h valley, in -Montana.

1 ri.ui I.uiiiluii.
London, Aug. s.?'file steamer "Spain,"

11 her trial trip, easily attained the speed
f 1.4] knots per hour.
A liispatch sent by the Emperor Alexau-

erof Russia to Empress Eugenic after the
urieiider of Sedan, has been made public.
ile.xander said he would intervene on thejasis of preserving the integrity of Preacherritory. This intention, however, was
toiled by the treaty of September 4th.

.11 tliese things are facts, notwithstanding
ie denials of the Republicans.
The Count aud Counte M lie Paris have

one to Paris.
The ship "White Jacket," from Rombay

or Hull, has been totally wrecked in the
irdian Ocean.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- - . .. .
MEETINGS.

DFFH'KKS AND MEMBERS OF FHIEND
?HIP LOIMiE, NO 111, 111 11 F.? Brothers:

Attend a liieeiiiiir, of the Lods-e at tniil Fellow*all, TO-MORROW, tSI'MIAY) the nth insi.,IHM o'clock A. M., ealleil for the purpose OI
rayinpthe last tributeofrespect toour deceasedtrollier \V. 11. Btosar.Ilvorder ol the N. G.:
an s?ll* JOHN PITT, S.'c'.v.

DI I'll F TKAUi: U*lO> COMPANY UF
THECITY OEHIi.'HMoNb, MO. 21rj SEV-

ENTEENTH STREET.Ricaaoxri, Angnst .'., i-;i
The requisite number of share* having beentiliscrilied to c.»in|ileie the etuirler of ilie com-

pany, there will lie ameeting of the aukucriber*
ii TUESDAY, the sth ofAiiiru.-t, 1871, at llie of-ce of the company, fororiraiiiz.-iii.Hi, ami pay -
lent of lirsi instnliiimii of stock aubsoribed to.?Ice ingat 7 o'clock P. .11. EI). S. HOWE.1U15?21 President.

LOST. ?

O.ST- Year ih. I oiiui) I i.uri-lloiis.. n smalljiil.iek :riiil TERUIEIt HlTi'll, about Ot-?>>ill in-own The Under will be liberal SH£*2S»rewarded hy lcrtvinir It at .1 II ill 11 IU; I i
OO.'S Unit; Slore, Imhi iM.-iin atreel. auA?lt*

PROPOSALS.

BI?ARTKR>IASTi:iI*s OFFICE, I. », A.,
l'mr.Ai»t:i.i'HiA, Pa , AnprtiM 1!, I*7l.

SEAI.EI) PROPOSALS in iri|.lie;.t.' will he
ivivod ;it th it otl.ee milil 12 o'clock M., onSAT-
JtDAY, September :M, 1671* for Dtdlding a st< ne

r brick wall andiron ratlin*-;, with onedoubleid out* vit.ulriron (pate,around (lie isali-hiin (N.
.) National Cemetery.
Haiders will lie required tohihhiiy tins pcioopei

near foot, and hohifl will be entertained thai
o**n not conform to ibis requirement.
Tin* rnlilasli nnlUy tit.in the excavation forln> wall to lie rcmo\ed from tin* ground of tin*
meter/ at ihe rlxpenseof the *fruuoe»*|fii) ladder.
I'laus and ldank foi DM ft* MtU w ill he furnish-
I upon appluutituitotbatUaderabjiied.

HKMiV (' JlolniKS,
i\la,o. andCiuaru-nniMii I S Ami)

an ft?«t

dlje Stetlg State lounial.
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